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It is reported that Nd-Fe-B magnetic powders prepared by utilizing the HDDR (hydrogenation, 
disproportionation, desorption, and recombination) phenomena exhibit high coercivity, and the 
addition of Co, Ga, and Zr induces magnetic anisotropy in these powders. HDDR phenomena are 
caused by the heat treatment in hydrogen (H treatment) and subsequently in vacuum (V treatment). 
Present works describe the effects of V-treatment conditions on magnetic properties of 
NdI,,Fer,,Co,B6.a (x=0-17.4) alloys. The powders V-treated at lower temperature show lower 
remanence and no noticeable magnetic anisotropy. V treatment at higher temperature enhances 
remanence and increases the differences of remanence between the powders aligned with and 
without magnetic field. Higher values are obtained in Co added alloys. This result suggests that a 
selective grain growth of Nd,Fe,B grains during V treatment plays an important role for the 
inducement of magnetic anisotropy in HDDR-treated powders. The temperature for complete 
recombination reaction under evacuating condition decreases with increasing Co content. It can be 
said that Co addition enhances recombination reaction and results in acceleration of grain growth. 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Hydrogenation, disproportionation, desorption, and re- 
combination (HDDR) phenomenarT2 in Nd-Fe-B alloys are 
caused by the heat treatment in hydrogen (H treatment) and 
further treatment in vacuum (V treatment). Nd,Fe,,B com- 
pound disproportionates into a mixture of NdH,, a-Fe, and 
FqB at an elevated temperature of around 800 “C in H treat- 
ment. Removal of hydrogen in the mixture by subsequent V 
treatment reforms the Nd,Fe14B compound with homoge- 
neous and fine grains of about 0.3 pm in diameter, which is 
close to the single domain size of Nd2Fe14B. This results in 
high coercivity in HDDR-treated Nd-Fe-B powders. 
Since it has been reported that Co, Ga, Zr, and Nb addi- 
tion induces magnetic anisotropy through this phenomena,3 
Nd-Fe-B powders produced by utilizing HDDR phenomena 
have been candidates as powders for high performance 
bonded magnets. But the mechanism for inducement of mag- 
netic anisotropy is still unclear. One of the proposed mecha- 
nisms has been reported, in which the role of Co is to depress 
the disproportionation reaction during H treatment especially 
at high temperature. The origin of anisotropy is due to the 
undecomposed fme particles which inherit a crystallographic 
relationship with newly formed grains.4 These works are 
only concerned with H treatment conditions on magnetic 
properties and microstructure. But the magnetic anisotropy 
might be varied not only with H treatment but with V treat- 
ment. Then the purpose of this study is to investigate the 
effects of V-treatment temperatures on magnetic anisotropy 
in Nd12,6Fes,.4-,Co,B6, (x=0-17.4) alloys. 
II. EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE 
The diagram of the experimental procedure is shown in 
Fig. l(a). The compositions of studied alloys were 
Nd Fe r2.s S1.4-,C~,B6.0 (x=0,5.8,11.6,17.4). The alloys were 
induction-melted from high-purity elements under an Ar at- 
mosphere and then were homogenized at 1100 “C for 20 h. 
The homogenized ingots were ground into powders of <63 
pm and pressed into compacts. These compacts were used 
for investigating the hydrogen absorption and desorption 
characteristics, which were measured by monitoring the dif- 
ference between the flow rate in front and in the rear of the 
furnace (caRed AQ hereafter). Details on AQ measurement 
are described elsewhere.’ H treatment and further V treat- 
ment (referred to as HV treatment) was performed on 
crushed ingots and sintered bodies which were magnetically 
anisotropic. The process of HV treatment is schematically 
illustrated in Fig. l(b) and details of HV treatment are de- 
scribed elsewhere.5 H treatment was carried out at 850 “C for 
2 h which was the same condition as used in Ref. 1. Subse- 
quent V treatment was made at 700-950 “C for 1 h. 
HV-treated samples were ground into powders of <63 
pm by hand milling. These powders were mixed with molten 
paraffin and were solidified with or without applying a mag- 
netic- field of 12 kOe. Magnetic properties were measured by 
a vibrating sample magnetometer with the maximum applied 
field of 15 kOe after applying a pulsed field of 50 kOe to the 
sample. 
X-ray diffractions with Fe Ka radiation were carried out. 
Ill. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The characteristics of hydrogen absorption and desorp- 
tion of Nd 12.6 Fe s1.+JoxB6.a (x=0,11.6,17.4) on heating at 
a rate of 400 “C/h are shown in Fig. 2. It consists of two 
FIG. 1. (a) Diagram of experimental procedure and Cb) schematic illustra- 
tion of the process of HV treatment. 
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FIG. 2. Hydrogen absorption and desorption characteristics of 
Nd1Z6Fes1,4-xCoxB6.0 (x=0,11.6,17.4) on heating at a rate of 400 T/h. 
absorption peaks and two desorption peaks. X-ray-diffraction 
analysis reveals that the characteristics of hydrogen absorp- 
tion and desorption correspond to the phase changes during 
the heat treatment in hydrogen, and that the peaks indicate 
the reaction as follows: Absorption peaks at around 250 “C 
correspond to interstitial hydrogen uptake to form 
WOW%$H, , and the desorption peaks covering 250- 
650 “C indicate hydrogen atoms leaving the interstitial site. 
Hydrogen absorption peaks at around 700 “C, corresponding 
to a disproportionation reaction into a mixture of NdH2, 
a-(Fe,cOj, and (Fe,Co),B phases. The desorption peaks ob- 
served above 900 “C correspond to the recombination reac- 
tions to the original compound. The results described above 
are in good agreement with the reported ones by Harris6 and 
Takeshita.7 The shape of the peaks corresponding to the dis- 
proportionation reaction is narrow in both alloys with and 
without Co. Co added alloys show the recombination reac- 
tion at lower temperature. It can be considered that the dis- 
proportionation reactions are very drastic in the both alloys. 
It can also be said that the Co contained disproportionated 
mixture is less stable under an atmospheric pressure of hy- 
drogen, and tends to form Nd,(Fe,Co)r,B compounds at 
lower temperature. 
Figure 3 shows the V-treatment temperature dependence 
in magnetic properties of EN-treated Nd12.6Fes,.4_,Co,B6,~. 
Coercivities increase with increasing V-treatment tempera- 
ture and exhibit maximum values at 850 and 800 “C in the 
alloys without and with Co, respectively. Co added alloys 
show higher coercivity at lower V-treatment temperature 
than the alloys without Co. In both alloys, remanence in- 
creases with increasing temperature and shows highest val- 
ues at 850-860 “C, which then decreases at above 880 “C!. 
The alloys aligned with a magnetic field exhibit higher re- 
manence than the half values of saturation magnetization of 
each homogenized alloy, which correspond to the remanence 
of isotropic alloys and are shown by the dotted lines in Fig. 
3, in the temperature range between 800 and 900 “C. The 
differences of remanence between the alloys aligned with 
and without a magnetic field become larger at above 800 “C. 
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FIG. 3. V-treatment temperature dependence in magnetic properties of HV- 
treated Nd 12.6 Fe 81.4-cC~xB6,0 where (a) x=0, (b) 17.4. (Dotted line indi- 
cates half values of saturation magnetization of each homogenized alloy.) 
Judging from the magnetic properties shown in Fig. 3, the 
inducement of anisotropic aspect proceeds by the V treat- 
ment above 800 “C. 
Figure 4 shows x-ray-diffraction patterns of 
Nd Fe 12.6 81.4-XC~IYB6.0 (x=0, 11.6, 17.4) alloys V-treated at 
700 “C, which is a relatively low temperature of V treatment. 
X-ray reflections from NdHz and a--Fe phases are dominant 
in Nd12.6Fe81.4136.0 powders. The intensity of reflections from 
the Nd,(Fe,Co)r,B phase increases with increasing Co con- 
tent. It can be said that Co added alloys tend to form 
Ndz(Fe,Co)r4B compound under evacuation condition. This 
results in higher coercivity at lower temperature in Co added 
alloys. 
Figure 5 shows x-ray-diffraction patterns of HV-treated 
Nd,,,Fee,4B,o powders which were pressed with a mag- 
netic field of 12 kOe. The x-ray-diffraction pattern of the 
Nhd=e81 .4-xCoxB6.0 
V-treated at 7OO’C 
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FIG. 4. X-ray-diffraction patterns of Nd126Pes1,4-rCoxB6,0 (x=0,11.6,17.4) 
V-treated at 700 “C. 
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FIG. 5. X-ray-diffraction patterns of Nd,,$es,,B,,e V-treated at (a) 800 and FIG. 6. X-ray-diffraction patterns of Nd 12.6FeNIeCo17.4BS,a sintered bodies 
(b) 880 “C, which were milled to 2 pm and then pressed in a magnetic field. (a) before HV treatment, and (bj after V treatment at 880 “C. 
V-treated green compact at 800 “C, where remanence equals 
to the value of isotropic alloy and exhibits no difference 
between the alloys aligned with and without magnetic field, 
shows isotropic characteristics. But the V-treated one at 
880 “C exhibits intensive reflection from (006) which indi- 
cates alignment of grams in the powders. This feature is 
closely related to the difference in remanence at higher tem- 
perature shown in Fig. 3 and it would be due to grain align- 
ment. 
In order to investigate the texture change during V treat- 
ment, x-ray diffraction was performed on anisotropic sin- 
tered bodies after HV treatment. X-ray-diffraction patterns of 
Nd~~,~Fe,,Co,,,B,, sintered bodies (a) before HV treatment 
and (b) after V treatment at 880 “C are shown in Fig. 6. The 
diffraction pattern of an as-sintered sample shows an aniso- 
tropic characteristic since intensive reflections from (006) 
and (105) are observed in Fig. 6(a). High intensities of re- 
flections from (006) and (105) are also observed in the 
sample after V treatment at 880 “C shown in Fig. 6(bj. It is 
considered that the V-treated powders at higher temperatures 
tend to form the same texture as the original samples before 
HV treatment. 
Taking account of the results shown in Fig. 5, it can be 
said that magnetic anisotropy in HV-treated powders is in- 
duced by high-temperature V treatment. It suggests that in- 
ducement of magnetic anisotropy proceeds through a selec- 
tive grain growth of Nd2Fer4B grams. Uehara et al. 
concluded that residual NdaFe,,B grams among the dispro- 
portionated mixture after H treatment are the nuclei of re- 
combination during V treatment and Co makes this tendency 
noticeable.4 Since the disproportionation reaction is very 
drastic and no difference can be observed in hydrogen ab- 
sorption and desorption characteristics below 900 “C in all 
the studied alloys from Fig. 2, it is anticipated that no re- 
sidual Nd,Fe14B phase exists after H treatment at 850 “C. If 
the oriented nucleation had been dominant, magnetic anisot- 
ropy would be induced by V treatment at lower temperatures. 
But in our. results, shown in Fig. 3, the remanence of 
Nd126Fes1.4B6.0 powders V-treated at 800 “C and solidified 
with a magnetic field is almost the same as that without a 
magnetic field. The main effect of Co addition is to enhance 
the recombination reaction. 
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